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DEMOCRATS
TRAIL G. 0. P.

IN CHF.R0KEE
Rcptiblicaiit Given Sweeping Vic¬

tory in Everything from Con-
stahie To Presit/en'

The l)«'m«>rra!s «>f Clu'rokw Coun¬
ty lrail«*« tin* ticket of the G. (). I',
in r\rn thing from Constable to
Pre^i«!« pt in 1 uesday's election, t !i«*
Repuhlii ;:ns winning l>\ majorities
ranjii:!": I'min 13! to 1 ,'5 1 2. in one of
tfo* li»*a\iesl noils Mrm- rcccrdcfl in
the of tin* comity. The lar-

\ in TuestlaxV
lotinL' ua< .>.223, against 1,115 in
1921 tin! 1.139 in i'J20. In 1021.
lli»* li' in majoritii's ranged
froiii with tli. Demo-
rrn's winning some of the township
offic-. while in 1*)2(» the parlies

the Democrats winnii.g
office- I Clej'k o" itaj! Superior
Court. ( oroner. anil Sheriff, the He-

on |Mse U>

PRITCHARD IS
VICTORIOUS IN
CONGRESS RACE

Tmlvr Out of Thirteen Counties
Give (i. O. P. Nominee 355

Majority
Unofficial tabulation of more than

95.001 1 votes assured George M.
Pritchard, Republican, of election
as congressman from the tenth .North
Carolina district.
He ile*« a.ed Representative Zebu-

Ion Weaver, Democrat, who has
served in the lower house for 12
years. Mr. Pritchard's majority will
range between 50 Oand 600.
Congressman Weaver's defeat is

attributed to his failure to carryBuncombe County by the usual
Democratic majority. Two years
ago, he secured more than 4,000 ma¬
jority over hsi Republican opponent,Capt. Kenneth S. Smathers, while in
Tuesday's election, Mr. Pritchard
polled 223 votes more than the Dem¬
ocratic incumbent.

Official and complete returns
from 12 of the 13 counties in the
tenth district netted Mr. Pritchard
a majority of 355, while the Graham
county vote will boost his lead be¬
tween 150 and 200.

Weaver Concedes
Congressman Weaver issued a

statement yesterday, conceding the
Element yfesterday, conceding the
election of Mr. Pritchard. He took
occasion to thank the voters who
supported him in the election.
The following is the tabulation

°i votes by counties:
Pritchard Weaver

ymcomhe 14,986 14,763Rutherford 3,243 3,8311 0Ik _5,136 5,306Henderson 4.563 3,851Transylvania 2,027 1,959Jkywood 3,928 4,850jjj^son 3,389 3,350Macon 2,572 2,572
2,333 1,935

I cl incomplete'JAerokee 2,965 2,258Clav 1,022 983

47,811 47,476

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT
ir"r"M^"''i7ifi'i>iiaVriT*w

HERBERT HOOVER

THREE PLANES
ARE IN MURPHY

THIS WEEK
Cody Flying Circus. With Noted

Stunt Flyers. At Wells Field
For Three Days

Throe airplanes will he at Mur¬
phy Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
coming here direct from Candler
Field, Atlanta, piloted by such not¬
ed fivers as Jimmy Burns, formerly
of Hiawassee, Ga.. Barney Rowe and
Fred Sims. They are coming with
the Cody Flying Circus, named from
its stunt flyer and niece of the fam¬
ous Lew Cody or Buffalo Bill,
Mabel Cody. M iss Cody spent some

time doing stunt flying at Asheville
this summer.

R. C. Burns, manager of the Cody
Flying Circus, spent several days in
Murphy this week, and selected the
pasture field of Noland Weils,
about two miles east of town, for
the landing field of the planes.
Work has been in progress on the
field this week putting it in shape
for landing and taking off with the
least possibility of a mishap.
Mr. Burns stated that the pilots

of the three machines, known as the
New Travelers, were among the
most noted in the country, and they
are preparing to give a number of
exhibitions in stunt flying free to
the public. However, those wishing
to soar in the lofty skies above the
towering peaks of Cherokee can do
so for a nominal sum. and if the ride
in the air is to your liking, you m.iy
try it again.

Five tickets will be placed in

RESULTS IN TUES.
TOWNSHIP RACES

The results in Tuesday's election
for township officers, Constable and
Justices of the Peace, three of the
latter being named in each township,
are as follows:

Murphy Township
Constable

H. 11. Hickman. Dem. 787
B. D. Morrow, Rep 998

Justices of the Peace
Geo. F. Hendrix. Dem. 820
Geo. Hembree. Dem 824
John Keener, Dem ft1-9
Sam Carringer. Rep 1017
Drew Davis, Rep 1062
E. A. Voyles, Rep 1040

Valleytown Township
Constable

*Lush Led ford 5
R. D. Almond, Dem 81
*J. C. Parker 361

Justices of the Peace
James Bryson, Dem 35
D. S. Russell. Dem. 37
E. B. King. Dem. _. 45

Nolla Township
Constable

* J. M. Anderson 111
Justices of the Peace

#J. W. Stiles 95
*Paul Martin 47
*E. B. Barker 45

twenty copies of The Cherokee Scout,
carried aloft in the planes and drop¬
ped to the crowds expected to gather,
and if you get a ticket, you get a
ride free.
The planes are coming here in the

interest of an aviation landing field,
coupled with a commercial venture
at the same time, and the manager,
Mr. Burn.-, requests that everybody

J not try to get in them all at once.

Confederate Veteran
Casts First Republican

Vote For H. Hoover
Mr. K. A. Savage, better known as

"Grandpa" Savage, who, with Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Burns, is spending
I ho winter in Pade City, Fla., writes
that he cast his first vote for a Re¬
publican when he voted for Herbert
Hoover for President in Tuesday's
election. Grandpa's vote was count¬

ed at Murphy, he having, voted by
absentee balloL
He was 91 years old last October,

and volunteered in the Confederate
Army in the beginning of the war

| between the states, serving throusrh-
out the conflict with distinction,
mostly with the 21st North Carolina
Regiment. He is unusually hale
and hearty for a man of his age, and

j says he is getting younger every day.
Prof, and Mrs. J. D. Warrick and

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Studstill are

now occupying apartments in the
Adams Building.
.L. L Garland 27

Hothouse Township
Constable

. J. A. Harris 22
Beaverdam Township
Justices of the Peace

*U. S. G. Phillips 100
*\V. M. Phillips 95

Shoal Creek Township
Justices oj the Peace

*Ralph Taylor L 118
R. L. Keenum 112
.T. M. Allen 29

Star thus (#) Indicates party affi¬
liations unknown.

HOOVER SWEEPS
NATION TO WIN
OVER AL SMITH
'lets Fort\ of Forty-Eight Slates,

With Electoral lote of 444
Breaks Into Solid South

Sweeping the west, breaking into
he solid south and holding his own
i die east. Herbert Hoover was

¦.lerted the 31st President of the
ni'ed States Tuesdav by one of the
reatest majorities ever aeeorded a

candidate. Thursday, on tin- face
of incomplete returns from the cen¬
ters of li» states, the republican can-
'idate appeared to have won U-l
le'-toral votes against 87 for bis op¬
ponent, Governor Alfred E. Smith.

Mr. Hoover had apparently car¬
ried 40 « »f the lo stales, dipping in¬
to the south to earr\ North Carolina,\ irginia, Florida, and Texas. He

nt the border country. carrxiug' land, Tennessee, Kentuckx. and
Oklahoma and was leading in Mis¬
souri.

None of tin* west had fallen into
the democratic column and Massa¬
chusetts. abme. >howed e\ idence of
jctiing lor Smith in \ew England.

following a (rend established
!¦» on clectitin :ilgh!. the !!<iiivcr

advantage swung s'eadilx along in
rvciA section oi the country. It

-i brought from (»overiioi Smith
ruTssion of !ii- defeat. !«». be fol-

. ..¦' :! I»\ his announcement that af¬
ire a quarter of a crnturv in politieshe expected ne\rr t » run for office
agaiti.

I! later issued the following
nt :

"The American people ha\r ren¬
dered their derision. I am a Demo¬
crat and firm I \ brlie\e iu thr rule
of tlie niajoritx.

"I ha\r had a long eareer in elee-
tive public office. Wsterdax was
the twent\ -first time that my name
has appeared on the ballot in New
\ork state. I am happx and < on-
teni. taking m\ place as a high pri¬
vate in lite ranks of American citi¬
zens.

"I have a heart full of gratitude
to all the people who workedso un¬

tiringly to promote my candidacy
and to all those who cast their bal¬
lots for me."

(Continuvi on iwikv »'.>

EDITOR SCOUT
TAKES FIRST
AIRPLANE RIDE

Smooth Riding In The Air, With
Beautiful Scenery

Below

The Editor of the Seoul get his
first airplane ride Fridav afternoon,and in addition was the first per¬
son to ride in the planes of the CodyFlving Circus, now at the Noland
Wells airport about two miles east
of town. This was also the first
plane, within our knowledge, to
ever land at Murphy.
To say that we were not nervous

when Mr. Burns stated hp was goingto send us up in the air, would be
an exaggeration, but this soon wore
off when we got up in the air. When
we left the ground we soon found
that there were no rough humps or
sharp curves to worry about. The
sailing was so smooth and easy, we
have come to the conclusion that
after riding in the air: that it is the
easiest riding in the world.
We circled Murphy, how high up

we don't know, but we could not dis¬
tinguish anyone on the streets. The
scenery of Murphy and surrounding
country from the air is beautiful, we

! believe the most beautiful sight we
have ever seen.
Our pilot's name was JimmyJimmy Krouskop, flying a Waco

plane, \. C. 7102. It was a real
thrill, and was not only enpoyed by
us. but by the throng of people who
stood on the ground. Olir first
trip was great. How was yours?


